Introduction Lead-poisoning due to the ingestion of contaminated food or drink is less common than industrial intoxication resulting from inhaled lead dust or fume. Children have been poisoned through eating lead in paint, putty, or soil (Barltrop, 1968) , whereas plumbism in adults is usually associated with drinking highly contaminated beer, cider, or water (Monier-Williams, 1949; Ministry of Food, 1954) . Lead-contaminated food was the cause of the outbreak of plumbism in 121 Gurkha soldiers described in this paper.
History of Outbreak
In the week beginning 24 March 1968 four Gurkha soldiers reported sick with epigastric pain, nausea, and constipation, and were treated for gastritis. More soldiers presented the same symptoms during the following week, but exquisite tenderness of the recti abdominis and other muscles led to suspicion of " epidemic myalgia." It was observed that only the single men of the unit were affected.
All patients were admitted to the military hospital, where the discovery of anaemia and basophilic stippling of red cells suggested heavy metal poisoning. The cookhouse was closed on 22 April and resulted in a significant decrease in new cases (see Chart). Intensive investigations in the single men's cookhouse showed that the " ghee " (clarified butterfat) used in the cooking process was contaminated with lead. After the removal of the contaminated ghee the cookhouse was before the addition of curry powder. Samples of ghee which had been reused several times in the cooking process were taken from a metal container in the cookhouse and on analysis were found to contain 50 parts per million of lead. Unused ghee had a lead content of 0 6 p.p.m. The ghee container was made from a lead-free metal alloy and was electrically welded; therefore it was concluded that the source of lead was the reused ghee itself, becaused at this time all cooking equipmentthat is, pots, pans, and utensils-had been checked and eliminated as possible sources of lead.
Lead estimations of the morning and evening meal were performed over a six-day period. Normal lead ingestion is about 300 jig./day (Monier-Williams, 1949) and of the samples investigated only those dishes which were curried contained significantly high lead levels (Table I) . The various spices used to prepare the curry powder were analysed (Table II) and the sample of chilli powder showed the astonishingly high lead level of 10,800 p.p.m. It is thought that whole chilli pods, imported from mainland China, were pulverized in one or both of the two grinding machines in a small grinding factory. Investigations into grinding machines in various food processing establishments in Hong Kong revealed that they are made from an iron-zinc alloy, containing no lead. Clearly the grinding machines themselves, which are lead free, did not cause contamination. Deliberate adulteration may have been practised to improve the colour or to increase the weight of chilti powder. Continuing investigations have so far failed to show the method by which contamination occurred. 
Discussion
The history of lead-poisoning by ingestion goes back to the Roman Empire at least. Gilfillan (1965) stated that the introduction of Greek winemaking and cooking was a major factor in the destruction of the Roman civilization. The dangers of using leaden containers and cooking equipment are well known today, and lead levels in food and drink are controlled by legis-. lation so that massive food-poisoning on this scale is most unlikely to be repeated.
Deliberate adulteration of curry powder with lead salts to enhance its colour was commonly practised in the nineteenth century (Hassall, 1876) . Between 1800 and 1850 the flagrant adulteration of foodstuffs generally was rife in England until Accum ruthlessly exposed the character and extent of this food faking. In 1851 the Lancet established a so-called " Scientific Detective Police" to investigate and expose the fraudulent adulteration of food by grocers and other tradesmen (Drummond and Wilbraham, 1957) .
In Food, 1948 ) that some Indian merchants sought to improve the colour of turmeric, a constituent of curry powder, by dressing it with lead chromate. Paragraph 23 of the report also stated that " the grinding process to which the spices are subjected may be another source of lead contamination, but that traces attributable to this source are relatively rare."
The only other recorded instance of contamination of curry powder in military practice was that described by Caldwell and Barnes (1957) in Singapore. However, the contaminant was not lead but a toxic convulsant known as " star anise," the fruit of Illicium religiosum, which had been added to the curry powder as a flavouring agent.
Prevention of similar large-scale incidents in future depends on closer supervision of food processing establishments, particularly in developing countries. More comprehensive sampling of foodstuffs purchased in bulk may be necessary. This measure has been instituted by the Army in Hong Kong, and food stocks are also held back until the food analyst declares all samples free of lead and other contaminants.
